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-".. :" with Main Would your business 
No. of T, sldlls !~.~~:~ .. ~ of French used in How How are French be I"_;;!::!.,_.~ affected 
Business Type t and level business French tourists? tourists catered for? sldlls 
would prefer German, 
9 No none -". 
use someone from would prefer German, 
Tour Operator 5 No none English hardly any company downstairs not French 
would prefer ('yerman 
Tour Operator 7 No none German hardly any nla not French 
Needmore 
Tour Operator 24 English & French 90% French 100 per month nla French speakers 
freelance"'·' not really: there are many 
Tour Operator 80 No 2 Directors are fluent ific . 
Hotel 78 No 
if Director yes. French or any 
Apartments 10 No Director: fluent Enl!lish many. 
for Il _g and owners: many: note! IS ~ 
Hotel 140 position fluent English French owned nla Defmitely 
for Guest Liaison some: N. Africa 
Hotel 100 personnel All Guest Liaisons English and Europe nla Defmitely 
communicate in would pr~fer C: .. rml'ln 
Hotel 18 No none English hardly any not French 
English. Afrikaans not really: there are many 
Hotel 140 No none & German many tour guides Congolese available 
155 not really: there are many 
Hotel (seasonal) not really flers ~ ., 
would prefer German, 
Hotel 20 No some not French 
forC" 
~ 
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,.. ... -t .. in t'rel1tcn-S[IeaKlII2 CloUlntrles were .. vlt .... ,,,.r"·i1 
nUIP''iJ'p.r it is I.IU,," .. .I1" 
to 
15,299 34,524 34,039 37,668 0.01% -55.69% 
2,006 2,369 5,466 4,567 0.00% -15.31% 
21,061 25,900 7,951 18,229 0.01% -18.68% 
38,675 30,048 62,597 59,183 0.01% 28.71% 
279,906 281,139 346,727 256,300 0.10% -0.44% 
DRC 1,334,144 1,257,431 1,631,139 940,274 0.46% 6.10% 
Burundi 36,342 31,317 40,243 22,949 0.01% 16.05% 
Rwanda 79,548 87,164 82,328 82,002 0.03% -8.74% 
Gabon 139,324 119,925 212,672 127,796 0.05% 16.18% 
Guinea 280,044 333,686 116,925 43,405 0.10% -16.08% 
Mada ascar 551,021 751,236 434,533 443,763 0.19% -26.65% 
Reunion 192,898 273,676 416,537 257,894 0.07% -29.52% 
Comoro Island 78,592 123,005 133,680 76,069 0.03% -36.11% 
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Australia 6.956,669 5.723.886 
3.377,818 3.241.751 
Ken a 2,873.160 2.214.106 
Netherlands 11.836.444 11,405,869 
3,017,954 2,548,612 
6.979,720 6,156,553 
UK 27.886,087 24,170,332 
USA 28,998.371 28,841,353 
Zambia 4,569.840 4.048,960 












































5. turnover aC(!01101lllJ! to 




















Country Imports (2003) Major imPOrt partners 
Australia $82.91 billion US 16%, Japan 12.5%, China 11%, Germany 6.1%, UK 4.2% 
Germany $585 billion France 9.2%, Netherlands 8.4%. US 7.3%. Italy 6.3%, UK 6%. Belgium 4.9%, ChinIl4.7% 
Hong Kong $230.3 billion ChinIl43.5%, Japan 11.9%, Taiwan 6.9%, US 5.5%, Singapore 5%, South Korea 4.8% 
Kenya $3.705 billion UAE 13.2%, Saudi Arabia 9.6%, South Africa 8.6%, UK 7.4%, China 6.3%, US 5.1 %, 
Netherlands $217.7 billion Germany 18.2%, Behdum 10%, US 8%, UK 7.3%, China 6.2%, France 5% 
Nigeria $14.54 billion US 15.6%, UK 9.6%, Germany 7.3%, China 7.2%, Italy 4.3% 
Russia $74.8 billion Germany 14%. Belarus 8.6%, Ukraine 7.7%, China 5.8%, US 5.2%, Kazakhstan 4.7%, 
Spain $197.1 billion France 16.8%, Germany 16.6%, Italy 8.8%, UK 6.5%, Netherlands 4.9% 
UK $363.6 billion Germany 13.5%, US 10.2%. France 8.1 %, Netherlands 6.3%, Belldum 4.9%, Italy 4.7% 
USA $1.26 trillion Canada 17.4%, ChinIl12.5%, Mexico 10.7%, Japan 9.3%, Germany 5.3% 
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COUll 
Al eria $12.42 billion 
Tunisia $10.3 billion 
Mad ascar $920 million 
Reunion $2.S billion 
Comoro Island $88 million 
Mauritius $2.136 billion 
Se cbelles $383.7 million Saudi Arabia IS.7%, South Africa 10.9%, S ain 10.4%, France 9.7%, Ital 9.2%, 
Centnll African 
Re ublic $136 million France 27%, Cameroon 9.2%, US 5.3% 
Chad $760 million France 28.6%, US 20.7%, Cameroon 14.6%. Netherlands 4.7% 
D'mud $665 million Saudi Arabia 19.7%, Ethio ia 10.9%, China 9.2%, France 6.5%, UK 5.1%, US 4.9% 
Con 0 $666.9 million 
DRC $933 million 
Burundi $128 million 
Rwanda $245.8 million 
Gabon $1.079 billion 
Guinea $646 million 
C61c d'Ivoire $2.781 billion 
Cameroon $1.959 billion 4.3% 
Sene al $1.753 billion 
Mali $927 million France 15.4%. Sene al7.7%, C61e d'Ivoire 7.1 % 
Benin $726 million China 29.5%, France 14.9%, UK 4.7%, COle d'Ivoire 4.7%, Thailand 4.6% 
To 0 $501.3 million 
Burkina Faso $633.6 million 
Nier $400 million 
Guinea-Bissau $104 million 
$102.2 billion 
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